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Patron—Hie Rayai Highrara tba Palace Alikit. 
Preeideat—Hie Grace tba Doss or Hamilton.

CommiSm < jHaaegreral—Tba Hoe. Roaaar 
Stswast, Lead Prereet of the Cay ef Glasgow, 
Claimed; Wat. Jaaraa Darideee, Era., Sir lama 
Aadrraoo, M. P . Tbeoua Dawaeo, EM.. A. Rea- 
bargh, Lag.. Pauley, Major Cauphall, U. C. Rad. 
Em., < hurla. H. Wihra. Eut., Al. la odor Harvey, 
Eaq., Prof Allan Tbetoeoe, M. D.
Mr. Roobbt ALstiarra Kioeroa, Act. grr’y. 
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I ia the Rue da la.Bouree.
which oe- MATTHEW H. RICHEY. Cbemiat, Harlech, far tba parpaas

M. Mo-curred ia —
Here, a boat 
fortune "threat upon him" by a cart knock
ing ara.net his shop-window. Rather late 
at night a realise horse backed a cart against 
the iron shutters of the shop-lront, with such 
loree that a pane of plate glaw immediately 
behind the part struck was cracked into 
thousands of splinters. M. Moliere’s first 
care was to secure I he address of the owner 
of the horse and cart, end in the morning he 
was abont to sand for a glazier whose bill he
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MIRACULOUS CURE OF DROPS*.
Extract of a Uttar from Edward Rowley, t 

Imdia Walk. Tab** '
To Professer Hollow*

Dear Sir—IT

MAILS far Emof Chereh, Factory. Sleam-DOARD OF DIRECTORS of Fire loser** far 
Op.E. Island. T. H. Haoilmmd. Kaq-. Boa. 
Charles Hendry. F. Lon g worth, Eeq., Robert 
Hutchinson, Elf., Tkomae Damson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken si esnsiilsroMy rsdoesd pro. 
misai

Forms of Applies mm, sod ell other ioformeiiee, 
may be ohuinod from the Ssheeriber, at the OSes 
of G. W DeMeae Eaq. Chariottotown.

H. 1. CUHDALL.
April 27, 1868. Agent pro tarn.

JOHN LLOYD. DAY oad •AT NIGHT,iity a knowledge of the Fine Arts, byThese Bolls are made from the beet and the mgst the Members gUsdwdl bedeeed1 Weeks.
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del, I awe la yea sad the J— T,to tba parchaaa of PicTuass, DrAwtiut, ticuLr- 

rrilr, EaUBArtaor, rad other Works of An. Jaastl,his propertylor the tietptu upoo 
w wss cracked fol duease. Dmin such a manner this F« privileges: Pills. I was lapped fire times within eight months, 

nad skilfully traatrd by two medical practitioners,bat 
could not got cored, until I had recourse to your re
medy, sod ooterithstandieg all | had undergone, this 
uiiracoloee medteine cored me io the coeree of su 
weeke. (Signed) EDWARD ROWLEY.
A DANOEROU» LIVER COMPLAINT AND SPASM 

IN THE STOMACH EFFECTUALLY CURED. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Boetoek. Druggist, ef 

Ashton wilder Lfnr, dated July SI, 1851.
To Professor Holloway,

Fire ! Fire ! Fire ! !
Secure your Properly at a eating offifty per cent.

THIS eae civ be done by Insuring ■ the WU- 
TUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

I. Tea fal EngraiHere observed that passer, slopped to 
v “ How curious !” 

How extraordinary !” During the whole 
day a crowd was collected in front of the

office, which hnfcrs the lisefor the beet Belle IE KEEPER'S DAUGHTER,and parity of to*.1 THOMAS OWEN,Richard Aeedel, Ri
QoarneX Post Office. April 88.P. Frith. Esq., R 8. Engraved by Ryall,

Size, I9| by IS Inches.
To the chance of obtaining one of 100 PARI-

AM STATUETTES and GROUPS,within fc* hours of New York. Cash paid 1er eld
III. To the of obtaining one of TWO 

HUMDRED IMDIA PAPER PROOFS. > 
Folio, of Ton Etchings on Steel, by W. B. Scott, Eaq.. 
after Paintings by hie late dwliuguiehed brother, Da
vid Scott, Esq., K. 8. A., with a Memoir of his life. 
Engraved and Written expressly for the Art Union of 
Glasgow.

IV. To the chance of obtaining s PAINTING, or 
other Work of Art, s: the Annual General Meeting.

The Committee of the ART UMIOMOF 
GLASGO W have nmch pleasure m directing par
ticular attention to the Engraving of this year, and 
the very beautiful selection of Etchings from the 
Works of the late talented Artist, David Scott, 
Esq., R. S. A., to be given as Prizes; and would also 
draw attention to the Plan of the .Art Union of Glas
gow, which partakes of all the best features of the 
different systems now adopted by contemporary As
sociation» ; fqr while, on the one hand, a guarantee 
is afforded, from an ezperienced Committee purchasing 
the Pictures, that nothing but Works of Merit will be 
bought, the Subscribers, on the oilier hand, have all 
the advantages of Money Prizes, in having the privi-

COMMIS»A
either by moll or ether*i CO Jr TMACT FORthe gratification of their curiosity. Accord

ingly he put up hie outside abutter and 
charged one franc per head for admiaion to 
his Wap. Visitors flocked to the exhibition, 
and m a few hours the fame of it «tread far 
and wide. Not a single particle orthe glam 
had Allan out, but the cracks radiating from 
the centre with wonderful regularity are so 
muneroaa that the pane present» the appear
ance of a gigantic cobweb. Seen from the 
interior of the chop by gas light it reflect» 
the prismatic colours with extraordinary 
brilaocy, sad may be compared to a pea
cock’s tail. A speculator has offered the 
enormous sum of l.OOOf. for the purchase of 
the fragile property, and the offer has been

rpHE Deputy Cearadaaary Dm * „S«siafl Traders, is dsiLai..AT.TJlWfm
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

pant. lojydos
XSTABLISHSD ST ACT OF »UI1B»T. 

Capital 16,000,000 Sterline.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Agaal rev P E- Idee*.

A. MENEEL Y *8 SONS.
West Tray. N. Y . Merck. ISM. yao a I-alimentai of the eflkary af yi

at *.sprâmeflèc paier ta Iba ««math lad livra .anriag free, 
fret, aval col*., amelia af paiat. rod tba «grata efa 
tloopieg peso toe. which he wae obliged to irraowt ia 
h" bariaoea. Tba epeaow ware of so alarmiog rha- 
fatter, and fragrantly left him in n week nod dohilkn- 
Ind condiline. At length bn hoard aflbe miliary af
reets af year ««.liable PHIa, aad war indneed In rtvl 
them • trial. Tba «ra» dora gava him con.ider.ble 
raftaf, aad by followiag I ban. m necordance whb 
yoar diraciora. they kata acini ro woedarfelly m 
cleansing Iba livra and «ranch, and «rcnglbeaing 
Urn digraovn organ., that be bar been tentera* te tba 
aajeyineel of good health.

I remain, dnor Sir, yrare fiithfally, 
(Bignod) WILLIAM BOSTOCK.

■ NriLLISLI CURE OP A STOMACH COM
PLAINT, WITH 1HDIGESTIOH AND TIOLZHT 

HEAD-ACHES.
Extract of a Utter from 8. Gears. Choral, af 

Crjfleo, Abac Brutal, data4 Jot, 14U. IMS.
Ta Professor Hollowat,

Usaa Him—I am rcr,«rated by » lady named 
Thomas, jam arrived from the We* Indira, in nc-

nf OATS, for

WILLIAM STRAIGHT,
BATTER,Provincial Marine Insurance 

Company,
[YORONTO, C. W—Agent fra Priera Edward 

BENJAMIN DAVIES. JIM CROWS

Georgetown Mails.
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The Old Established Hat and
nod Friday Clothe» Renovating Business, lege of selecting from the Works of Art (Hireliasetl,OWFJ1, Total Sffl,1A Question fob Lawtbbs.—The following 

which we extract from the Paris correspon
dence ef the Ripaflhi, is decidedly French. 
It starts aniaSsi sstiag qaeation for lawyers :
"To wham does a broken pane of glam 

beleag ? If you can decide, under the cir- 
nrirasIsnras of the cane 1 am going to relate, 
yoe will act a razed question si rest. The 
ether eight a carriage badly guided dashed 
upon the sidewalk, and the pole passed thro’ 
the window pane of e shoemaker’s shop. 
It west thrsagb as clean as a ballet, ranking 
» round O ra the pens end letting in s 
straek ef ootd sir as smooth es a musket 
barrel—If the pane had been cut up by 
cracks like the rays of the son or the spokes 
of a wheal, it woald here post, seed no earth
ly raise, of coeree ; bat as it was, sundry 
amateurs of cariosities who passed by de
clared it to ha worth IS.OOOf. it least. The 
shoemaker thought he had made hie erer- 
lastmg fortune, and noteraily enough claim
ed the broken square. But"he had counted 
without hie has, or us I should say, without

Tbs Osh to bo at tbs be*May 1. IflbE.
ra ether Work of Art, ar may be most dirt. -ear*. Ra. Ik.Thle plan has bran ... operationA FARM TO BR LET, the United •r British Nar*

nil friendly

honor I hem by their own rapport, but to iaduca their 
friand» aloe la tracer Memberx oj the Sacral,, at 
Al BAILT A DATS AS 0OSS1S1.E, that the Com- 
miliac may be enabled lo eommanee thair Purchaeee 
without dels,.

Bgjr The Engraving nf •• THE KEEPER'S 
DAUGHTER," and Spacioisns of the Etch inns 
by Mr. Scott, are ra view al Geo. T. IIabsaou'o 
Beekeere. aad which the Public are reapectfully in- 
V.lod to isapect. The EJVGRA Vljfu WILL 
BE DELIVERED TO SUBSCRIBERS, ra 
Payment nf thibecriptira. ia tba ftpriag.

GEOKGE T. HAHZARD,
■ loaorary SraaaUry A. U. af G.

AMD POSSESSION GIVEN IMMEDI
ATELY

Hatter, die. Tbe Ceoimitleo raepectfelly ergo
Orders Is* at Mr. J. WiUeow'r, ra at lbs Sabrari

bra’s, will be 
Aprils, IMof. IS* «erra more ra leas; Ibe

Hudson, lata of the 8th ( King'#) ____________
he new ioridee,—ibe term will be let for a terra of IS 
16, * flfl, years. The dwelling hoe* e vary com
fort! bl# bet not very large, there Isa well of water at 
Ike kkekea dear; the «Ses heasas an vary raw 
4was aad will raatara a umber ef eattle. Than an

af John

■flared from hnlth, •firratlk-A LL Person iadebted either by Hralgege, Jadg- 
rant. Road, Piraiinory Note ra «krawwe, to 

Thomas Heath Uatilans, Ea«„ lata Cale, 
aial Soraarary oflbie lalasd, an daoired ibrahwak la

of Ike Liera aad Staomch, ladignraiaa, Ion
III*. THlIaal HsarLaaha. ra-i— ... .1_-Li-

>-S. ns.—Tba Sr* ran*, I 
ike sewed ddivwy 6*, ,L

Ofcrrraaybnraot« forsookwaakaras end grn.nl debd.ly, for winch .be aaaaali ft» the whete ad«Ssd the the colony, bet without
Sterling p«r 188 lbs.set of i invsksble Pills, which

Power ef Attorney, to receive end give the leegth.et which it ie
mill is of foer horse power, umi of greet speed,thrash-
ie| st the rate of 60 steola si beer. The Issuers Ansrirasr tfcsUsiWfland arength Enrtbra aha drain# me to

qnaasd lo fantiek their AraasnU forTbe lead w .U cfoar .--------- - - ' payment.
T. HEATH HAVILAND,

Than and Scarlatina, having
Qeeee Sqaare, Nov. flfl. 1861 nrasptsJraSHfotaking more Iba. era «ray of Iba Engraving for Ibe 

year, have tba choice of .electing, for rack additional 
Guinea, eea of tbe following Engraving#, being Pri.u 
nlnady waned by the Rocfoty, rie:—THE HER. 
MIT, ITALIAN SHEPHERDS. PRINCE 
CHARLES EDWARD, HARVEST. MAY 
----------------- WBtTTlMO TON, HAUAR

of these d. with no other
eras.

•Wn AM, nad ifTba fond a wall flares* la fisids of* ar T NOTICE. Tkoae caiohralad Pith teeadrrfetip rgHorirar iarash; than a s G rat MU sheet half, mda i’s radtke/ollonoi., rarapMsSA
3‘W'11'" "*• (Traoaga•illberaeMUedleibe ....... *|Twaety-rwe, la this IMaad. the property of The

ha had * tba Right Hœoerable, Le»fence Sulivan,
MORMIMGt _______
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payment of all erreara of Liver Cees-
n» t,will be iusti-

wiodow glsss ss his » J h» kaewn by apply wg at Hassord's *R^.hy twolw* «era mm 
boud with |GazetteofpoManon. The shoemaker FORGANMay Sd, 1868. fllpoarlioo seras. rL!-J

•dtyrt’Xrîke*Ceawipetiea ef Ibe Era11th April. IMS.II was in rain that the Hone GREYGAN.
S THE 6ae yoaag hone Gbetoan 
IJA of mâ I chinos ayutnietry, aod beeel*- 

VR fol actiao, and tbit look the Brat 
WffaPti*. ft” ihe'i Agrtralmral 8oci- 
10—ora of a San Cnnedieo teen by 8slu
ira It banda high; perfectly free fleet 
■ habit, will mead for lbs Bassos—osot- 
I May st b* ewe Usees, York Rim, sod 
idy m Charlottetown, el the Stables rail 
Michael Hickbt, Trackman, « Dra

in, raar Ike hack of Iks Barracks,
Cl for the saura, sad tiara ghee for pay- 
Ihe 1* Sank seat

DONALD M-RINNON. 
York Riser, April 14th, I flfl*.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. NOTICE. » theDWELLING HOUSE. Opt
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